Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

MOSIER, Henry  28 Sept 1862
Henry Smith MOSER
Corporal Mosier was age 40 when he entered service. He transferred to 125th Co., 2d Battalion, Veteran Reserve Corps, 25 Dec 1863; thence to 7th Co., 2d Battalion, Veteran Reserve Corps [date not given]; mustered out 29 Sept 1865 at Louisville, Kentucky.

Father: Henry MOSER
Mother: Marie E. SMITH
Birth: 15 Jan 1823, Monroe Twp. Richland Co OH
Marriage: Rebecca MARLOW, 18 Feb 1843 in Springfield Twp, Richland Co, OH
Death: 25 Jun 1909 at Toledo, Lucas Co OH
Cemetery: Shiloh, Richland Co OH

There is a bio of Henry Smith Moser of Company K is at the following site. It states that he was born in Monroe Twp. Richland county 15 Jan 1823, parents being Henry and Marie E. [Smith] Moser. He married Rebecca Marlow in 1843. It also states that he was severely wounded at Vicksburg. [Note: Actually he was wounded at Chickasaw Bayou on 26, 27 or 28 Dec 1862. Descendant Michael Moser says, "He was seriously wounded and had to make his own way back to his home at Rome, OH, a community that is now known as Shiloh, OH, outside Mansfield. It took him months to make his way back home...he was 42 when he entered the war....the wound is described in a letter from one of the doctors who treated him on his journey...he went back in a year later in the U.S. Veterans Reserve Corp...and again rose to the rank of First Sgt."
Two of his sons also served.
http://www.heritagepursuit.com/Richland/RichlandBloomingGrove.htm

There is a listing at the National Archives in the War Department, Office of the Judge Advocate General, Court Martial Case Files, compiled 12/1800 – 10/1894:
Masier, Henry S. - corporal, Ohio - 120th Infantry, Company K, 04/1864 – 04/1864
ARC ID: 1827548 / Local ID: LL-1921
Masier, Henry S. - Corporal, Ohio -120th Infantry, Company K, 04/1864 – 04/1864
ARC ID: 1827551 / Local ID: LL-1921


Family Search church member: Henry S MOSER married Rebecca MARLOW on 18 Feb 1843 in Springfield Twp, Richland County, OH.
1850 Census, Monroe Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 109, Family 109: H. F. MOSIER, age 27 OH, farmer; Rebecca, age 22 VA; Henry, age 6 OH; Mary M, age 4 OH; Oscar C, age 2 OH; Almyra F, age 5 months OH. [Living next to Lewis MOSIER, age 33 PA] and Julia and family.]

1860 Census, Monroe Twp, Richland County OH, page 290: Smith MOSIER, age 35 OH, farmer; Rebecca, age 32 VA; James M, age 16 OH; Mary M, age 14 OH; Orton C [male], age 12 OH; Elvira, T, age 10 OH; Edward F, age 8 OH / Artemissa [female], age 4 OH.
1870 Census, Blooming Grove, Richland County OH, page 6: Henry MOSER, age 47 OH, farmer; Rebecca, age 42 VA; Austin, age 22 OH, farm laborer; Edward, age 18 OH, farm laborer; Artiemieser? [female], age 14 OH. Also living there are Alvado and Francis TURBETT.

1880 Census, Blooming Grove, Richland County OH, page 3: H. Smith MOSER, age 57 OH, farmer, parents born PA; Rebecca, age 52 VA, wife, parents born VA. Also living there is Mary A. HALSTEAD. [Austin and Rebbeca MOSER are living in the next dwelling.]

1900 Census, Shiloh Village, Cass Twp, Richland County, OH, page 20: Henry S MOSER, age 77 OH, born Jan 1823, widowed, parents born PA, no occupation listed; Mary M McDERMOTT, daughter, age 54 OH, widow, born Feb 1846, father born OH, mother born VA; Verniece M MOORE, niece, age 13 OH, born Feb 1887, single, parents born OH.

Death Record: Henry S. MOSER died 25 Jun 1909 at Toledo, Lucas Co OH. Born <1823> at Richland Co OH. Age 86. Married. Retired. Burial Shiloh OH. Father Herm MOSER, born PA. [I was not able to see the actual photo of the certificate, so this could have been Henry.] Mother Maria SMITH, born PA.
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